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. l:\,J[0lt]IATloN ANl) INSTRI-ICI l()NS t'Olt IJII)l)ll l{S FOR e-TENDEI{ING I.'ORMINC PART OF BID

DOCtrl\IllN'f AND 1O ltll PoSTED ON WEBSITE.

The Oflicer Conrnranding. Construction Squadron. NSG, Manesar, Gurugram ( H aryana)-l22051 on behalf of
President ollndia inritcs ontille perccntag!. rrrc bids on t\\o l)ids svstem fronr CPWD enlistcd contractors ofappropriate class

and those of appropliate Iisr ot M.E.S/ BSNt- l{ailrv.rYs Srltc l'WD Haryana (B&R) ir con)posite/buildings category for the

work ol':

l. Contlactofs lrave to fulfill the lbllorYillg work cxpcricnue along with above enlistment, to be eligible to apply. Joint
ventures are not accepted.

Should have satisfactorily completed the works as nlentioned below during the last seven years ending
plevious day of the last date of subrlission of bids.

l. I (three) siDrilar works each costing lrot less tlrrur (Rs.38'30'126/-)
Or

It. 2 (trvo) sinrilal rvorks. eirclt costiug Dot less lillr1 (Rs. 57,45,189/-)
Or

tll. I tonc.) sirtrilar rvorks. .()slilt{ nol les: tharr ( i{s. 76,60,252l-)

[\perience ol only Govt. seclor shall be consitlercd n'ith valid expericnce cerlilicates of u'orks having been

conrpleted satislactorily. and tlie wolk courpletiorr ccltilicate shall b€ issued by an authority ofth€ rank not below

the rank of Executivc I'lngineer.

Similar rvork shall nrellts rork of "C,)nst r ttion/R€pair and mainten:rnce of Buildings and building
related services" OR "Coustruction/llepair and Dllilte[ance of Building r€lated services" and satisfactory

complction shall nrcln "\r'orks cornplclcd \rithih stil)ulxted timc or cxtcndcd timc \lithout Ie\T of compensation
for delrr1".

Note:-The value olexccLrtecl rvorks sha ll b.'brou-sht to currcnt costing level by enhancing tlle actual value ofwork at

simplc riltc of 77u per ilnnum. calculxlc(l li,orn tlre rlutc ot completion up to the previotts clay ollast date of submission

ol bids.

2. The bid can only be submjttecl online to the OIIicrr Conrmanding, Construction Squadron, NSG Manesar'
Gurugram by uploading thc urandator'), scarrrrcd tlocunrcnts. fhe intending bidder urust rcad the tetms and conditions of
CPWD-6 & 7 carefulll- as a nrerrded/nr orlili cd ard uplolded in the Bid Docunrents ol this Tender. He should only

submit his Iid il hc considers lrinrsell-cligiL)le urrrl hc is in poss'issiotr ofall tlre docllnlents reqtliled.

3. I'lris rtrlirrnrltion and rrrstrr.rcrion:. lrrr hiJtlcls po*Lr.l ,r, rr jb'ite shall fonn part of bid tlocument.

4. The contlactol subnliltirlg the bicl slrould leacl thc sclretlule of quantities special conditions, particulars specifrcations

and other tenns and conditions givcn in tlrc Nll and rlmu.ing.'fhe bidder should also read the Tetms and Conditions ofthe
CPWD Gencrll condition ol'contract lll2l) lirl l\1aint.'nunce \\()rks with all correction slips issLred upto last date ofsubmission

over the pre\tsiou cotrtainctl irr thc stanclulri lbru. I-hc sct ol'drawings and NIT u'ill bc available with the office ofOC,
Constructiou sqn, NSC Marrcsar'. The coolrrcl()r nray ulso visit the site of work and nrake hintself acquainted with the site

conditious bclbrc tendering. '['he corditiorrs rvhich alrcatly li)rnr pal1 of thc tender are spccially brought to his notice for
cou)pliarlce \\ hile filling th!'tender.
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5. 'fhe succcsslll tcndcrer shall be r!,rluircd t() (irposit a performance guarantee of 39l. (three Percent) of accepted

tendered value (as per O.Nl No DG/Con/N4isc.i l4 dar..l Ii.I L1020 issued by DC CPWD New Delhi.) within seven days of
issuc of letter ol Intcut. This Period cau bc turthcr cxtcndcd by Engg-[n-charge upto a maximum period of 7 days on the

ivritten request of the contracrol', subject to pavment of lote tecs @ 0. I % per day of Performance guarantee amount.

6. Or opening date. thc contractor can login antl sec the bid opening process. Atier opening ofbids, he will receive the

competitor bid shects.

7. Contlactor-cltt uploitci docunlents in tltc lir|rrl ol .ll'G tbrnrat/ PDF format.

8. Coutractor DluJt eltsu[e to quotc pcrccnlrgc abovc o[ b!'lo\v the estinlated cost

9. The Technical Bid shall be op(rned first orr duc tlatc and tiure as mcntioned above. The time and date of opening of
financial bid ofco[ttactols rlu0lifying tlrc tcchuicrl bid shrrll bc coururunicated to then at a later date.

10. The contractor wllosc bid is tcccptctl rvill als,r be rcquiled,to flumish original documents along with attested copies of
each of the applicable Licclscs,'registrations or prooi'ot lpplying tbr obtaining labor licenses/registratio[ with EPFO, ESIC

an4 BOWC Welthre Board untl Progran ('hart ( linrc ln(l Ploglcss) u,ithin the period specified in sclredule "F".

ll. The leinrburscmetrl ot EPF & ESI cont|ibutrorr. paid by the contractol on thc part of enrployer shall be made on

subnlissi,JD oi'docullrcItary p[ool of pal tttetlt 1'rlor itlcci t lrc sltne is ilt order.

12. GST u,hich shall rnean Goods alld sclvicr's la\- central. state and intcr-statc GST or any other Tax applicable in
respect of inputs procured by the contmctol lbr this conttrct shlll be paid by the contractor and Covemment will not entertain

any claim rvlratsoevcr in rcsl'rcct of the samc. Howcvcr. corrponent of CST at the time ol supply of service (as provided in
CCST Act 20t7) pr.ovided by the conrracr shrrll bc rii|ied ollly il by any notit'ication of the Govt. it is changed from that

applicable on the last date ol'reccipt oftcndcl irlcltLdirrg crtcrtsiun. ifany.

I 3. Eamesr N,loncl in thc tbrrn ol DD' BC/ FDR,' Pav Ordtr'1 Dcposit at call receipt/ Bank Guarantee (Drawn in favour of
pAO HQ NSC payabl(,'at NEW DELHI-l 100-l: shall bc scanled and uploaded to the e-Tendering Website rvithin the period

of bid submission. The Physicrl EMD Shall be dropped il tlre box placed at office ofthe Officer Commanding, Construction

Squadron, NSG Manesar Gulglon (HR) bv I l(10 hrs on l-1-07.2022. ln case EMD is not found in the box at time ofopening
ofTender, olline bid rrl'sLrclr tridder shall be llerled as r;rrtrcclleci without any notice.

14. List ofdocrrrrcnts other than lllarrcial instruurcrrts to be scanned rnd uploaded within the peliod of bid submission :-
(i) EMt) in Dcrnilnd Drali.rf'Dl:L 'lllrrk (;ulIill]lL'elBa|kers Cheque olany schecluled Bank against EMD.
(ii) Celriticare ot "RegistriilioD I-:nlistnrer)t olcleroithc Conttactor ofappropdate categoty".

(iii) Erperience ccltilicate ol hrr ilg sr.rcccsslirl c-onrpletion ofrequired u,orks as per eligibility conditions.

(i\) CS-f llegisrrrrion Certillcrre ot rhc sril.' in \\tich the work is to be taken up. if already obtained by the

biddcr'.
If the biddcl has [ot obraircr] (i51' r'cgist.irt ion in tlte State in which the work is to be taken up, or as required

by GST authoritics rhcl in such ir cxsc the triddcl shrll scan and upload tbllowing under taking along with other bid
docunents.

"lfu,ork is lrvrlded to rrre. l.'rvc shirll olrtrin GST registrtrtion Certificate ofthe State. in which work is to be

taken up. u ithin onc rnonth fi onr rhe .lllc ol |cccipl of lrvlrd letter or befbre telease of any payment by NSG,
rvhichever is eurlicr'. tiriling whiclr I \\'e shirll lrc respousible lbr any delay in payments vhich will be due towards

rnc/us on a,c oilhc rvork execurcr.l arrl or lirr lrrr irctiou taken by NSG or GST department in this regard.

(v) Co|v of Pr\\ card.

(vi) EPI'rnd lrSl( registrrtiol] {- crlilicirtt.

(vii) Ccnlral istrtc (iort DcIurlrrrcIrl isstretl L'.lcctIicul Iiccnsc tbr contractot or MOU with electrical
licclcc holclcr contlacl,)r cl'L \r-!l rr r1'.r,1,'r1i;11; ,.-ilss rn t PWD. M.E.S.. BSNL. Rail$'ays. or local
Srrrc Pwl) eii3ible irr lrrLr r,) nrin( i' cL)rjrporrcni iudiviclLrally (i.e Rs. 23.71.9(rl/-). (Performa of
\lOll is cncl0rccl tbr lri('r.r|..I.tt l':,gt \rt.25.
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